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nFiS RAGING 
IN NaSON DiSTRICI

One on Hproule Creek has Dratroyed 
a launber Mill and .Another Biff 
Mre la Burning Along the Banka 
of the C

BRITISH OFFICIALS 
MUSISIANinRIAl

A Special Ooort has Been Instituted 
for the Triid of AU IWe r

Nelson. July IJ— A forest fire 
sweeping along Sproule Creek Ute 
yesterday afternoon, loUlly destroy
ed the lumber mill and camp of A. 
O. Lambert £ Co., near Taghum. to 
the west of Nelson. About a dozen 
men were cut off by the blaze but re 
ports this morning said tliat they 
had all escaped. A. M. Black, forest 
ranger, with fifty men. Is engaged In 
fighting the blaze. With the tem
perature at >6 In the shade and tro
pical In the sun. the fire Is spreading 
The timber has been dried out by 
days of hot weather.

Another fire along the Columbia 
Rlrer. In the Trail district, continues 
to rage, but about fifty men 
fighting It, many of them being min
ers called from Rossland.

The only other forest fire reported 
Is at Demam. on the Arrow Lakes, 
but this Is not regarded as serious 
as the timber along that lake is not 
so dry as In this district.

SMELTER WILL SOON
RESUME OPERATIONS

Nelson. July 11—Coke has sUrt 
ed to more from the Crows’ Nesl 
Pass collieries and between July IS 
and *0 four furnaces will be blown 
In at Orand Porks smeller of 
Oranby Company.

All men available In the Crows 
Neat district are at work and the on
ly reason production* has 
reached normal. It Is slated. Is that 
many of the men left the district dur 
Ing the two months' strike. Sixty 
per cent of the normal number 
men are stated to be at work, a 
within ten days the Crows’ Nest Pav 

• Coal Company will be turning
400 tons of coke dally from Its ovens 
at Pernie, according to Information 
which has reached Nelson.

Trail smelter will resume smelt- 
of copper ore directly sufficient coke 
has accumuloted. It has coaUnued 

f the smelting of silver and lead ores 
throughout the strike. Its electro- 

^ lytic zinc plant has. of course, not 
w- been affected.
J - The Greenwood smelter of the Brl 

tirh Columbia Copper Company 
been obulning coke from Belllng- 

• ham. Wash., and for that reason the 
coke, which la now moving Is bound 
for Orand Forks and Trail.

rern^ ha the

KANAIMO, VANCeUVER ISLAND. BRITISH

U.S. INDICTS GERMAN 
FOREIGN MHISTFR

(k>mpUrity In the Hindu Plot

London. July 11—The British go
vernment took active steps today to 
punish those of Its officials responsi
ble for the failure of the first Meso- 

tamlan expedition^.
In the House of Commons. Chan

cellor of the Exchequer Bonar Law 
announced the Institution of a now 
court of enquiry composed of judge.* 
and military officials to hear all the 
charges against those Involved It* 

scandal. Including members of 
the British cabinet at that time.

Bonar Law announced also that 
all officials concerned had ceased 
their governmenul functions pend
ing a report from the new enquiry.

All England was startled June 2i* 
by Issuance of the original enquiry 
commission’s report.

Among the officials mentioned by 
name as responsible for the scandal 

General Sir John Bccles Nixon 
former commander of the British 
forces In Mesopotamia rBaron Har- 
(llnge. former viceroy of India; Gen 
air Beauchamp Duff, former com- 
.uander In chief of the British forces 
in India; Maj.-Gen. Sir Edmund Bar
___ former military secretary of the
India office; J. Austen Chamberlain, 
secretary of sUte for India, and the 
war committee of the cabinet.

San Francisco. July 12— Hevela- 
tion of the strong official backing 
which Germany gave to the Hindu 
revolution plot, for which over 100 
peraons are under Indictment here, 
was made today when no less a per
son that Dr. Alfred Ztmmermann, the 
Kaiser’s foreign minister, was 
ofthose formally charged.

The Federal dragnet Is steadily 
unding up the men accused of eon- 

splracy. Arrests yesterday 
made In San Francisco, New York, 
and Ogdon. UUh. Among those Uk- 

into custody yesterday was f 
1 a lecturer on Hindu literature atj 

the University of California.
irrendered by bU attorney and 

released on five thousand dollera 
ball.

Canadian Army Headquarters 
France. July 11—Operations against 
Lena on this front, especially around 
Avion and Llevin are still, for the 

part of an artillery nature, 
fantry patrols penetrate the area of 
ruined houses Immediately ahead.

occasionally blow up a house In 
which Germans are believed t 
sheltered, but the greater part of the 
task at present falls to the guns.

In counter-battery operations 
the destruction of the enemy’s heavy 
nrllllery very remarkable results 
have been obtained by groups of Ca
nadian ’’heavies". Within a period of 
24 hours more than a dozen enemy 
battery positions were put out of ae- 
tlon. Many direct hits on gun pits 
were noted and virtually every shell 
fired fell well within 50 yards cf 
enemy gun. although these gi 
were four to slz miles distant - 
completely out of sight of the gun

PetPograd. July 11—The powerfni 
Ruiulan offensive is having the ef
fect of stimulating a martial spirit 
throughout the country. The war 
office Is receiving scores of tele* 
grams from various parts of Russia.
Serbia and the Caucasus of the for
mation of ’’storm battalions" and 
from garrisons asking to be sent to 
the front.

An organization has been formed eellor. 
under the name of "The General Rub 
Bikn Cnloc for the Formation of a 
Volunteer Army." Already there 

60 brunches acUvely engaged In 
recruiting. This organization U ds-
luged with domandt from women 

10 desire to enlist.
In the army Itself the storm batta

lion movement Is growing. One such 
has asked for permission to assume 
the name "Kerensky Battalion."

A staff telegram reports that 70 
en from the Odessa officers’ school 

have gone to the front as volunteers.

victoria. July 12—The order In 
council authorizing an enquiry into 
the affairs of the B.C. Electric Rail
way was Issued yesterday afternoon 
following a conference between Mr. 
G. Kidd, general manager of the 
company. Mayor McBeath of Vancou 
ver. Attorney General FarrU and 
Prof. Adam Shortt. the latter being 
the commisfloner appointed to con
duct the Investigation.

Mr. Kidd on behalf of the company 
malDUlned that the scope of the en
quiry should be restricted to the 
company’s street activities only, but • 
It was decided.that the probe should 
extend to all the company’z enter- 
prises. Including light, power and 

/ gas.

DOMINION THEATRE
It U a tender, beautifully appeal

ing itory that la told In "The Prim
rose Ring" the five-act Lasky pro
duction now being shown at the Do
minion. aad Mae Murray la Just the 
type for the delightful little heroine, 
with her delicate beauty and big 
eompelllag eyes. It Is a play that 
will impreaa you, and one cannot fall 
to benefit morally by witnessing It?’ 
••Gloria’s Romance" is getting bet- 

r with each suc<
and the present week’s episode Is one 
of the very beat offered yet. BllUe 
Burke Is showing some of her dain
tiest and prettiest frocks, and gowns 
more adorable with each new chap
ter of the play. Don’t tail to see her 
In this episode. last chance today.

The members of I*ady Orange Lily 
l.odge. No. 10# held a social session 
at the cloEC of the regular lodge meet 
Ing last night an Interesting feature 
of the evening being the presenta
tion of aa emblem pin of the Order 
to Past Worthy Mistress. Mrs. Dia
mond. together with the following ad 
dress;
Dear Sister Diamond;—

We, the offlcert and members of 
Lady Orange Lily Lodge No. 109 de
sire to express our appreciation o' 
the servIcoE you have rendered whlh 
acting as our worthy Mistress and In 
other capacities of our beloved so
ciety.

Yon have already had 
principles of the lodge at heart and 
worked for Its moral, social and fin
ancial advancement. We therefore 
beg that you accept this email gift, 
■■an.emblem pin of the Order", as 
token of our respect and esteem.

Trusting you may long live to car
ry on the good work. Youra on be
half of the Order.

Sister Faulkner. W.M.
Sister Paul. D.M.
Slater Naylor. Secy.

Mrs. Diamond replied In language 
approprl-«te to the occasion, and la
ter the memtova enjoyed Ice cream 
and other rofreshmenta.

Rl'HSLkN 8P*«>»x AWAKENING

- Petroffrad. July 
•fans have capture 
headquarters of f 
Oaliria. a

MAINTAINING STRONG 
PRESSURE UN LENS

THEMIOR 

REPORP10 

HAVE RESIGNED

HINDENBDRG TRUING 
TO OVERCOME UNRES1

London. July 12— With regard to 
the mystery of what some writers 
have called the "hush boaU" and the 
part they are playing In the war, the 
Chronicle quotes n comepondsnt 
follows; <\

was a hush boat that carrti 
Mr. Balfour across the Atlantic. She 
Is the pride of the navy, the grei 
ship of the fleet and made the trip 

roTnethlng under six days—how I 
won’t say.”

Borne, July 12 (British Admiral
ty per Wireless Preas)—The Voasla- 
cbe Zeltung, leading Liberal news- 
japer In Berlin, says that tne Ger
man Imperial Chancellor Dr. von 
Bethmann Hollwe* has resigned. The 
Emperor William, the newspaper 
adds, has postponed his decision as 
to whether to accept the Chancel
lor’s resignation.

The report that ttie Gorman Chan- 
Bethmava Hollweg hat 

resigned has been reiterated In a 
wireless message from Berlin receiv
ed here this afternoon. T*he des
patch gave the added Information 
that Hollweg’s resignation Is gener
ally believed to hav» resulted from 
the Crown Prince’s Intervention.

An offlclsl communication Issued 
in Berlin yesterday, says that Em
peror William expressed the opinion 
that the political and constitutional 
reforms demanded by the Reichstag 

such that they concern 
ly himself but hla anccesior Inas
much as they would be permanent. 
For thiB reason the Emperor sum
moned the Crown Prince to attend 

e or more of the Crown Councils, 
which the final decisions regard

ing the extent to which the Crown 
and government can make oonce» 
slona to the RelchsDfli* be reach-

Canadian Headquarters In Prance 
July 12—(By Canadian Overseat 
Corr .apondent- Determined pres
sure "^against the defencea of the 
Germans In the vicinity of the city 
of Lens continues dally, but neces
sarily It la of a sort that must bt- 
exerclsed methodically. To send 
large bodies of assaulting troops into 
the mass of wrecked craters and min 
log works which now constitutes No 
Man’s Land might result In the 
rylng of a few hundred yards 
shapeless ruins, but the price that 
would be exacted by enemy 
chine guns, would be far greater 
than the new ground won could pos
sibly be worth.

The least costly means of advance 
la gradual encroachment upon 
Man’s Land by means of patrols, 
which occupy wrecked houses here 
and there during the night, and 
a sufficient number have been 
cured form a fairly aBnllnuous ad
vanced line. This style of prepara
tory fighting brings Into action the 
scouting faculties of 4he large pro
portion of WoBterners In the batVa- 
Uons holding the line at present.

WILL TAX BIO INOO.HK8.

OtUwa. July 11.—Sir Thoma« 
White forecasted yesterday the lu- 
troductlon of a federal Income 
bill. While there.Is nothing official 

when such a measure will * 
Introduced or the character of It. 
is generally believed the bill will be 
Introduced this session and probably 
before the conscription bill finally 
passes the Senate. It Is likely 
view of the provincial and munici
pal Income taxation that the legisla
tion will only affect Incomes of 
11000 or *6000.

The Crowff-rtteow arrteaa to 
Berlin on a special train from 
front, and yesterday at noon attend
ed the Crown Council at which 
Emperor presided.

Emperor William had an Interview 
lasting for several hours with Chan
cellor von Betbmann-Hollweg yes
terday and received part of his 
port on the political situation, 
cording to a .semi-official despatch 
from Berlin to Amsterdam. Kaiser 
Wilhelm notified Chancellor H 
that a bill will be submitted

ROfNDINO CP THE I. W. W.B.

Tucson. Arts., July 12r- A tele
phone mesasge from Douglas, said 
that 800 dtlzena of Douglas, heavily 
armed and with three machine gnus, 
left for Blsbee today In automobiles 

assist In the I.W.W. roundup 
that place. Twenty-five freight and 
cattle cars were also sent,to deport 
the I.W.W. members. Railroad offi
cials would not Indicate the destina
tion of the train after It leaves Bla- 
bee.

Washington. D.C.. July 12—Tha 
War Department has authorized 
eral Uggetl. commander of the
tern deportment to confer with the go 
vemor of Idaho, and Uke any action 
he deems It necesoary for tuppreaaing 
the I.W.W. disturbances.

July Red Arrow Sale Spedalz. A 
full list of these bargains sUrtlng 
Friday, will be handed In your door. 
Harvey Murphy. Fit Reform.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To My OllenU-^

As it will not be possible for me to see all of my 
clients personally before leaving for Ottawa to attend 
to mv new public duties. I take this means of inform
ing them that my business will continue during my 
absence just the same as if 1 were in attendance. Con
veyancing. Insurance and all other branches of my 
business are being left in capable hands, and your in
terests will be given the ver>- best consideration and 
attention as heretofore. Thanking you all for the bu
siness entrusted to me in the past, and hoping to be 
favored with a continuance of same, I am,

Y'ours faithfully,
A. E PLANTA.

ly caused her death. Madame Sarah 
Bernhardt will aUrt on a tour of the 
United SUtea In repertory from next

BERNHARDT ON TOCB

Prussian Diet 
carrying out Hie reforms p

according 
1^'word received here today. Thla 

8 for equal voting rights In Prus-

AN UNDPXKIlVFni "KNOCK"

long the Western Front.— The 
Bneniy Have Been Very Active 
on Uic BelffUa End of Uie Line.

With the British Armies In the 
Field, July 12— Field Marshal von 
HIndenburg Is evidently trying to 

, the dissatisfaction at home In 
Germany by making a big showing 

1 the western front.
Today the Prussian troops opposite 

the whole British line are more ac
tive than at any time during the past 
year.

South of the Scarpe the enemy 
took a portion of a trench west of 
tlie Vert Wood and on Infantry Hlii 
In the Lombartxde section there 
great activity.

The German artillery eoncen 
tion In the vicinity of the sand dunes 

he Belgian coast is the biggest 
since the German efforts at Verdun 
Their explosives have levelled the 
s.ind hills and the British trenches 
The lighthouse at the mouth of the 
Vser and the life saving station there 
were blown to ruins, summer co 
ges were smashed »nd everything 
levelled before the attack.

IMMENSE PROFITS
MADE IN SULPHITE

A party of American tourists 
passed through here yesterday In 

,T cars. Intent on seeing some of 
the beauty spots of the Islapd. only 

. as tar as Qualicum and then 
turned hack. They said this morn
ing that they had been advised at 
(Juallcum. that there w.-a nothing 
worth seeing further up, no tlralier.

lakes and no scenery worth look
ing St, while the mosquitoes were 
reported to be the fiercest and most 
rapadons of their kind and to be pre
sent In swarms.

It is a pity that people cai 
found who will go to surh lengths 
In prevarication for the benefit o_f 

visiters. The American tourists 
travel was expected to be unusually 
Icrge this year; the Island Automo- 

Aazoclatlon, as well as other 
Indies of public spirited citixens. 
having engaged In t ctrenuous and 
expensive campaign for boosting the 
Island, but the efforts of a few such 
"knockers" as there seem to be In 
Qualicum, will soon undo all the 
good that has been done In this dir
ection.

WOULD ADVERTISE
CANADA IN FRANCE

The .\bltlbl C.impany Made a I*r«fll 
of .too Per tVnt on I.«st Year’s 
Output.

Ottawa. July 11—The furnishing 
* f figures showing very generous pro 
flu on the saJe of sulphite featurod 

resumed Inquiry before Commls- 
s;oner Pringle at the court houso

-y-
8ome Interesting examples of higii 

I rofUs on sulphite were furnlsi..! ’. 
when E. H. Smith, treasurer of the 
Ablllbl Company, was examine 
bout tlie company’s statement of the 
cost of production of sulphite 
ground wood. Mr. Smith said no 
account had been token of stumpage 
charges. Interest on securities, capl- 

ir depreciation In computing foi 
figures. He said In 1916 It co»' 
I2S.57 to produce a ton of sulphite: 
$J.-..85 in 1916. He said the firin 
had sold 976 tons of sulphite In 191i 
__ *101.26 a ton. mostly In the Unit 
ed States, and that sulphite that ac 
tually cost 183.66 a ton was dispos
ed of at that price.

A. H. Bowncss of the E. B. Eddy 
Company also gave evidence on tlie 
coat and selling price of sulphite and 
ground wood.

Senator Bcabien Suffffewto Sending 
Over an Rxlilhltlnn Train of Cana 
dian PivKlurtK.

OKNERAL STRIKE OF POST.41 
CLERKS THRE.\TENK1>

RAILWAY RATES ARE 
TOBEHASED

The Board of Railway C-ommlsslon- 
era has Acceded to the Re.iue* of 
the Railways for an Increase In 
Freight Rates.

Montreal. July 12— After hearing 
arguments at many sittings, held prin 
dpally in the west, the Board of 
RaUway Commissioners, according to 
an order Just Issued, have, with the 
exception of the rates on sugar, al
lowed the application of the rail
ways for an Increased rail and water 
tariff, which was Issued, and was 

by order of the board at 
the opening of navigation.

Tien Tslu. July IX— Sixty thona-

Pakln. The remnants of the Imper
ialist forces under General Chang 
Hsun are entrenafalng Inside the oap- 
ts’l city.' The Republicans are i 
#4 with seventy runs.

The order of the chief 
Sir Henry Drayton, 

the patting Into effect of tariffs C. 
R. C. numbers 1 and 2. does not elab
orate the points of the decision. Ths 
rales, according to thh order, "are 
hereby allowed to become effecUve. 
with the exception of rates on sugar 
to Fort Arthur. Fort William and 
West Fort for furtherance.

The rates on sugar to points men
tioned are to he eonttaned to effect 
"nnUl further order Itom.lhe com
missioners.'

This Important Judgment means a 
general increase to rates on all clasa 
cs of conslgnmento sent by way of 
lake and rail to polnto In the west, 
(to the basis of. 100 poands the in

to' Winnipeg

FRENCH HDTE I I SUNK

Paris. July 18— The French mine 
sweeper Jupiter, atmek a mtoa 

English Channel on Tnaeday and 
k. JilsvSB lives were loet.

crease on eonsl_ 
of classifications 1 to # ranges from 
* to 6 cento.

Both commodity and claas rates 
e increased, to some cases from 6 

to 10 cento.
Th» —-Mtlon of the railway com 

panlars,^^hat aa many of tha Ur- 
ger veaaSli had been token off the 
lakes and put In ths eosan asrvtoa, 
there Is a s»r«»ty of lake tomna«a, 
aad emtoa onffkt ts he lasrssasd

Ottawa. July 11—In the Senate 
today a re.-*oluUon moved by Senator 
Beaublen urging the government 
advertise Canadian products 
France by means of an exlilbltlon 
train of sample goods was discussed 
Senator Beaubeln said he had last 
year visited France as a member of 

Overseas Trade Commission. He 
believed that the good will of France 
towards Canada would be practically 
demonstrated In purchases after the 

He had suggested to the gov
ernment of France that there should 

trains organized, carrying 
French goods to be ihown in Can
ada and the other Canadian gundz 

be shown In France. A Fre’irh 
amshlp line had offered free 

transportation for the trains across 
the Atlantic and the plan had been 
favorably commented upon by 
French press.

After the proposal had been 
proved by Senators McLennan, Dan- 
durand and Crosby and others. Sena 
tor Boatock said tiiat no time shouh 
be lost by Canada In making known 
what this country could provide 
them with. He hoped that the na
tural products of the country, as, 
well as manufactured articles would , 
be shown. |

Sir James Lougheed said that; 
there were limits to what any coun-^ 
try could do to the way of giving ef
fective aid to the development of 
foreign trade, which must be devel
oped more or less through natural 

lannels. In Canada, there had been 
disposition to rely upon the gov

ernment for everything.
railway could be built with

out government -aid. There was not 
transportation scheme that the go- 
ornmsnt was not called upon to 

finance. This had a tendency 
rob the people of Initiative and con
fidence. The present and pksl gov
ernments had. to as larje- 
Aent as they were warranted, given 
assistance and aid to both domestic 
and foreign trades. He had observ
ed frequently that enterprises wlth- 

dld better

Winnipeg. July 11.—A Dom.nlon- 
wlde strike of postal clerks is being 
planned to case their demand for 
increased wage la refused.

An official of the association of the 
Dominion postal clerks in conven
tion here stated that a strike Is 
der discussion.

"You can say we expect a reply 
before the convention closes and per
haps you can Judge by that." said

The question of wage Increases
as taken up last night and a reply 

granting the Increase or an assur
ance to that effect Is demanded from 
Ottawa before the close of the con
vention.

POLITICAL SITUATION IN 
BERLIN IS WORSE

mistorff May Smweed to tlie Port
folio of F'«w<'iBn Jllnisler—A Dic
tatorship foi- Gtwmany fci .Advo
cated in H4inie Quarters.

Zurich. July 12— The situation in 
Berlin between the government and 
the majority parties In the Reichstag 
on the new orientation, has become 
ippreciuhly worse during the last 24 

hours according to a despatch re
ceived here.

The four great parties In the Reich 
stag which constitute the majority.

said to be unable so far, to unite ■ 
in agreement. One report today de^ 
Clares that the Kaiser Is about to is- 

I proclamation to the people of 
Germany, covering the Crown Coun-' 
ell’s decision on the Prussian electo
ral situation and the general reform 
of the ministry and Imperial parlia
mentary machine. This report reit
erated the reports which were cur- 

more than two moutlis ago that 
Count von Bernslorff. former Am
bassador at Washington, will suc
ceed ZImmermaun ns foreign mlnls-

Tlie Tages Zeltting is quoted to des 
pat dies received as violently assail
ing Chancellor Hollweg and advocat- 

i dictatorship for Germany by 
Flfiid .Marshal HIndenburg and Gen. 
Ludendorf.

Amsterdam. July 12— That Chan 
cellor von Bethmann-Hollweg knew 
In advance the reforms that Mat
thias NCrzberger, the Centrist leader, 
would suggest and tacitly approved 

plans in secret, as being the eas- 
way to get rid of certain objec- 

tipnal ministers in his cabinet, Is as
serted today by the Handelsbiad.

Vancouver. July U—With a short 
snappy business like session In the 
Board of Trade rooms this morning 
the Dominion Fisheries Commission 
comprising Messrs. Sanford Evans. 
Winnipeg; F. T. James. Toronto, and 

t. Thomson Victoria, got a fly- 
itart on the extensive prote they 

will conduct Into the s.ilmon Indus
try here. Assembled representa
tives of the cannerymen and fisher
men alike were convinced at the con 
elusion that this will be a "roar 
ccnimlssion. dealing straight and di- 

with those most vitally affected 
Reproaenlatlon by counsel was bar
red by the commission's chairman, 
who stated that the investigating 
body wants to deal first hand with 

r.ose Interested, wlieiher tliey be 
cannery owners or humble /Islier-

EXGLAND’S GUKAT ARMY

New York. July 11.—England Is 
now maintaining an army of 2.000^; 
000 men on the French front, aside 
from other forces In South Africa, 
Egypt. Palestine. Mesopotamia and 
at Salonkl. I-ord Xorihcliffo declar
ed yesterday, speaking at a luncheon 
of the Overseas Club.

TOO ILL TO TRAVEL

Montreal. July ll.-Slr Richard 
McBride, the Gazette’s London cor- 

IB still very sick
and his projected sailing for C* 
this month Is not believed possible Saturday, 
l.v his doctor.

THE BIMU.

iJtst showing today of "Tlie Am
erican Consul" starring Theodore Ro 
berts. , The comedy Is "Sanitarium 
Scandal" featuring Vivian Rich. A 
Mutual "Tour Around the World” Is 
also shown.

One oi the funniest Keystone Co
medies will be shown on Friday and 

It Is "Her F'ame and 
Sli.-ime ” starring Charles Murray.

than those that relied upon the go
vernment. Mr James promised how 

. to direct the attention of the 
government to the matter and the 
resolution was adopted.

Itomember tfas home •eekluff 
•ule In Fsarsen’u eld rtore m Betur- 
ier.

Just for a Few Days!
And they will be taken up by Wide-Awake Buyers. 
ALU YES, EVERY RAIR QOLD-BOND AYD INVIC- 

TU8 OXFORDS.

Men’s Tnn Oxfords, size to Ijtre, worth
• Todiiy .‘S7..50 for.....................................................?3.95
.Men's Tan Button Oxfords, all sizes, worth to-day

?i7..'j0 ft pair, for.................................................. $3.95
Men’s Velour Golf Lace Oxfor(ls. all size.s, worth to

day $7.50 for .......................................................$3.95
Men’s Velour Calf Lace Oxfords, nil sizes, worth to

day $7.50 a pair, for................................. . .$3.95
Men’s Patent Leather .Lftre ami Bnihtrr O.xfords. all

sizes, worth- $7.00 for..........................$3.96
Men's Tan Laco and Button Oxfords, nil sizes, worth 

Jteduy $8.00 a pair for...................................... 54.20^
YOU KNOW WHAT WE ADVERTISE SOON GOES-.

WE NEVER FAIL THE PUBLIC.

V. H. WATCHORN
THE STORE WITH ALL NEW OOODff



«n NAiuiao 9laif,.ruM THtJRflDAY. TOLY IS. ISXl Ws'
THE CANADIAN BANK. 

OF COMMERCE
Capital Paid UP. $15,000,000 X REScr^vc Pund, . $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. .r
Itanalmo ■nuioh E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

MMlM free Press Katser cannot atop the proceaa. They 
aund louether and may go down 
gether. For the people of Oermany 
canrot much longer be perauaded 
that they are winning thU war.

OBO. m. NORRia, Pnhllaher 
Ofnee Commercial St. Phone 17

L SBeaa hMb

Wantwl, For Rent, Loat end Found 
AOrtM. 10 per word per leone or 4 
aaata n word per week. SPe. m. 
a«ndlttc AdrerUaemenU le a 

NMfcoo et Meetlnga. PoUtleal Keet- 
fiain end Legal Notleee lOe a Une 
t* let Ineertlon end So e Une / 
otHk egheequeot taeortloa. S It

vn»t Page INapUr. Double Retee 
■liidj' •onseetelal Adrartielng Retee

Mo per Henth by Carrier 
Oku Tear (etrletly tn adranoe) II 
Om Tear, by Mall.. ................11.00
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COALITION NEDED

Eatlmatea of the political situation 
at OtUwa Indicate that the desire 
for a union goremment for the pro- 
eecntion of the war la growing a- 
mongat both partlea. Now that the 
oonaerlptlon blll'a passage Is assured 
It U felt that the other
aneh as the conscription of wealth, 
the food problem and the difficul
ties which will face the Dominion 
when the reconstruction period after 
the war arrives, can be best dealt 
with In an atmosphere free from

REAL .AUTOCRACY,

"Public opinion—how will public 
opinion receive this proposal? Why, 
we make public opinion."

The answer of a high official 
Germany to a neutral who asked him 
what effect certain events would 
have on public opinion is the

the question as to whether 
German public opinion is likely to 
force peace before the German 
armies have been so thoroughly 
thrashed that few !n Germany

,11 to realise it.
The German government makes 

public opinion In Germany. It con
trols absolutely the German press.

sways it Into hymns of hate agaln-
Russla. against Great Britain, 

balnst the United States at will, 
touches a button and the newspapers 
which are today pounding the Unit
ed-States will tomorrow pound Rus- 

It controls the professors who 
lecture, the preachers who hold the 
pulpits In the churches, the teachers 

the schools, the moving picture 
houses.

There la no exc«ptlon. Govern
mental control of avenues of publi
city Is complete. The government's 
command Is final. The slightest vlo 
lutlon by an editor or preacher or 
professor brings condign punish
ment.

The German public Is docile. It Is 
easily led. Its mind Is easily sway
ed this way and that as the govern
ment desires.

After the war all may be changed 
but the government Is likely to re
main supreme until its armies have 

crushingly defeated.

IHESAMEIO 
LINE OF BUNCO

Berlin. July 10— Exceptional free
dom of expression marks the bulk of 

editorial comment today on the 
poiltl

“Affairs In the Emplrb are facing 
decision" says the VorwaprU. 

is possible to conceive of a govern- 
whlch withdraws all previous 

peace proposals; postpones until af- 
the war all Internal reforms an^ 

suppresses with Iron rule ail efforts 
to achieve such reform 
peace. It Is. equally possible to Ima
gine a govern!
by the mass of people, underuki

the democratising of pub
lic Institutions and reaffirms

of Aug. 4. that this Is 
ence whlwar of defence which Is to be ended 

as early as possible without annexa
tion or Indemnities.

"A government, however, which
iltheyoi
contXlva

thing nor the other, is 
Incont^lvable. Yet we have a govern 
ment which is striving to satisfy all 
factions. The same old trot will no 
longer do. There Is danger In delay. 
■Quo Vadls, Germany."

The Vosslche Zeltung asserts that 
"the conviction Is gaining ground In 

ry circles that a contlnn-
n of this V

D and effective snp-

CAVALRYMEN MAY YET
GET THEIR CHANGE

with the French Armies, July 11. 
—It has been reported In Prance 
that the United Sutes armies are pre 
paring to organise new cavalry corps 
France still believes In cavalry, de
spite the fact that her corps of that 
branch of the service have been 
horseless for at least nine-tenths of 
the -trar. Although at least nine- 
tenths of her cavalry are const

VAXCXJUVEU ro XANAI.MO Dally 
at :i.OO p.m.

horseless today. In order that they 
may again Uke to the saddle when 
the Germans finally break. Then 
the cavalry. In a couple of hours can 
pursue a retreat to a point that It 
would take Infantry a couple of days 
to make. When the line breaks, 
then the cavalry will again coma In
to Its own; BO In the sincere belief 
that such a day Is coming, both Bri
tain and France are hanging on to 
their cavalry.

WASTE OF FOOD
MUST BE STOPPED

S.vdney. X.S.W. July 11 
Munro Ferguson, goveflior-genera! 
of the tomraonweallh of Australia,
In his speech from the throne a 
opening of the Federal Par

party recrimination and stupid par
tisanship.

Party government at the best of 
times U not an unmIxed blessing; but 
when the country Is fighting In the 
giwatest war In history and the ener
gies and ulenU of all her sons are 
needed to steer her safely past the 
dangerous shoals In her coarse, 
blind reliance on party

announced that 7000 soldiers moiith 
ly would be required as Australia's 
quota for the duration of the war.

The government intended to lake 
measures at tnce to eusure a ( 
tallment of sport end the public 
vice act would be emended to facili
tate the eraployroeui of returned 
dlOrs.

He also annsanced further 
creases lu the Inrome tax and t 
tion of war profits, more loans for 
war purposes and an extensive pro
gramme of shipbuilding. Legisla
tion would also be brought down 
which wonld prevent strikes and la
bor lockouts, In order that the ma
chinery for successfully carrying 
the war. might not bo Interfered 
with.

•Imply Bhowa that as a people wo are 
devoid of a political sense.

A reconstruction at Ottawa would 
bring renewed confidence to the 
eouBtry. The best of both parties 
and best of no party should be In- 
-vlted to conduct the government and 
to prosecute the war. Then our en
ergies would he rightly directed to 
nghting the Hun Instead of wrongly 
directed to fighting each other.

TIOLLWEG STILL BOASTFtX

The Chancellor of Germany has no 
mewage of peace. He declares that 
-Oertnany will be victorious and that 
1B the meantime it U not wise 
•Ute the terms which Germany will 
sraiit to the conquered. Moreover, 
he Ulls parliament that be intends 
to reUln oflce. As a premier respon 
•Ible to the Emperor and not to the 
parliament or the people Bethmann- 
Hollweg can talk like that. He is 
the only prime minister in Europe. 
onUlda of Turkey who is not respon- 
idble to the people or their repre“"-

n»har ministers are 
iUmntlT to parliament, the Reichstag 
alone has power to vote supplies and 
■hould the majority refuse to 

r budget the government.
The Cl ‘

Jiu^^he g^wlng spirit of enquiry
A strong speech In

r I. rMchlng • P«ri^

London. July II— An air raid 
the enemy fleet off Constantinople 
was announced In a statement 
tlie British war office today. Bombs 

! dropped on the Turkish cruis
er Ywni SnIUn Sellm, formerly the 
German cruiser Ooeben. The extent 
of the damage to the vessel Is 
given. The war office at Const, 
nople was also attacked and a direct 

VBS obtal.Kd by the British, who 
returned without casualties.

DOMIBION THEATRE

Canada’s Food Controller uiU Take

Waste.

Ottawa. July II—Immediate 
tIon on a national scale Is being ta
ken bv the food controller to prevent 
food wa-.ite In the hotels and restaur 
ants, clubs and homes of the Domln- 

n snd to conseive storable food 
r .’xporl.
Telcgr.\ms '..ive been Sent out to 

tho prime minister-i of all the prov- 
1 by the Hon. W. J. Hanna, dik- 

Inr them to mime a representative 
ct with the food consumi 

control committee. Such repreaen-

Sydney. N.8.W.. July 11—A state- 
ent made available by the Austra

lian minister for defence shows that 
I tho war was declared 44.000 

horses have been shipped overseas 
from Australia for the At 
army. The purchase cost has been 

rer four million dollars. T 
does not Include 3500 presented 
the army as gifts from various’ 
sources.

latives are desired to co-operate with 
the committee from time to time 
Its Vork proceeds and to attend 
hearings when different Interests of 
their respective provinces are asked

present their views. The commll- 
, j copsists of Mr. Justice Rose. Os- 
goode Hall (chairman); MIsa May 

Watson. Donald Institute. Guelph; 
George Wright, president of the Do
minion Hotelkeeperi' Association,
and third vice-president of the Amer
ican and Canadian Hotelkeepers' 
Protective Association, and W.
Cooper, head of the C. P. R. dining

The committee, which was ap
pointed last Friday, mot at the food 
controller's office yesterday and was 
In session all day and met again this 
morning.

Wm. Carmlclwiel
Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tune RegulaUng. 
Player Plano Work a epe- 

clalty
Factory Exporionc* with 

GRRHARD HHUmatAN OO., 
Toronto, Out.

OTTO HIGBL OO.. LTD, 
Toronto, OuC

Leave Orders at 
a. A. Fletcher Mutio Do.

Or Phone 212. 
ea irwta at. p.«. mm aa

ESTABLISHED 1SS2.

J. H. Q-ood
Auctioneer

OVER TWENTY YEARS
Selling by Auction In your city

ALWAYS READY FOR YOU
OUR AIMS

‘‘Oiva the eerviee”
“To realize higheet market 

pricea."
"To satiafy our Clieota."

SPEEDY SETTLEMBIITS

Phone No. SS.

BUD FISHER,creator of Mutt 
and Jeff, says: 1 think your 
California Fruit is the best 
Gum ever, 1 always chew it

ADMINISTR-VroR’S NOTICE

All claims against the esUt 
Jeremlali Harris, late of Nanoose. de
ceased. are to he forwarded to W. H 
Wall and Alfred T. Wall, the Admin
istrators, at 748 Burrurd Street, Vcii- 

|coHvrr. duly verified, on or before 
the 31 St July Instant.

C. H. BKEVOR PO-TTS, 
Solicitor for Adminlatratora. 

1 10th July. 1917. 72-fi

8.ATI8P.YCTIOX GU.AR-AXTKED— Up to iluto Testing Rooms at

H. THORNEYCROFT’S
Sb JEWELLER « OPTICIAN Nanaimo, B.O.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY, 
AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U B.C BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN- 
SUMl THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

. BOTTLES OF U. B. O. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAT

Union Brewing Oa, Limited

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Do

And I. X. L. auMei

Want Ads
We Get The business 

YouFroutdeThe
Cccas.

B. 0. 0. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE

WANTED— Double bed. single bed. 
rocking chair. Ilnolojm, etc. C. W. 
Hughes, shoemaker. Commercial 
street. 72-2

WANTE1>— To Rent, for private use 
whole or part time, an automobile 
with careful driver. Apply by

8.8. CHARMER
Service discontinued for the pre

.uo. BROWN.
Whasf Agent MM

a. W. BBODU. « P. A,

WANTBD. .OLL ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, eonnd or broken; beet poe- 
tlhle prleee In Cuada. PoM nay> 
ron have to J. Dmutone, P.a 
Box 180. Vanoonver. Oaah mt tP 
vetturn maU. iSAm

kSQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in EPfect
rralna will leave Nanaimo aa fol

lows:
Victoria and Polo’s South, dally 

8.30 and 14.85.
'.VollIngtoB snd Northfleld, dally 

12.45 and 19.11.
i.’arfcSTllle and Courtenay, Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46. 
•arksvllle and Port Alboml, Mon

days. Wedneeday* and Fridays 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvlll* 
and Courtenay. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALBERNl SECTION.
Prom Port Albornl and ParksvlUe 

Tuesdays, Thuradays and Satur
days. at 14.86.

H. F. GRIFFIN,
Agent.

Fupiiislied House
FOR RENT

5 Roomed House all Fur
nished, Close In. Rent 

$20 per month.

A. E. Planta
Notary Publle

Go GKEAT NORTHLUN
TO SOUTHERN AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
FolEU close connections with 

Limited"
Through"train to Chicago. 
Quick tune. Up to d

PAST FREIGHT 8BRVICB. 
Tickets sold on aU TransAtlantle 

Unea. For 
tnU Inlonnatlon 

oaU on. write 
or phone.

4L a UtONBIDK

Front St. Phone. 187 A Ml.

mm
SYNOPSIS OF GOAL

JLATIONt

f rights of the Domln-eOAL mining
Icn, in Manitoba. tlasKaicivewan 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory. 
North-West Territories and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col
umbia, may be leased for a term of
twenty-one years renewal for a fur
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of |1 an acre. Not more than 
2,660 acres will be 
applic^t.

mado^’b^the applicant In pei 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the 
trict In which Ue rtgbu applied 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal 
aub-dlrlsions of sections, and in
surveyed territory tho tract applied 
tor shall be staked out by the appllo- 
ant himself.

Each application must be accom
panied by a tee of $6 which will he 
refunded If the rights applied for are 
not available but not other 
yalty shall be paid o

■wise. A ro- 
morchnnt-

table output of the mine at the 
of fire eenu per ton.

The person operating tiro i 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of merchantable coal mined and 
pay tho royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be furnUhed 
at least once a..year.

The lease will Include the ooal

WANTED

letter to Box 99, Free Press, tf

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT- Four roomed house on 

Machleary street, near HoaplUI. 
Phone 471-L.

TO RENT— House on Skinner street 
Apply A. T. Norris. 04-1 w

FOR RENT— Sieve with wsrehonee 
and sUbls atuched. In Free Press 
Block, low tntnranee and roMona*
bio rent. Apply A. T Norris, 
the premlsea.

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
I«nve the Nanaimo Boat House 
Sundays ».30 and 10..TO a.m., 1 
and 2 p.m. Wednesday and Sa
turdays 1.80 p.m. Returning in 
the evening. Fare aJulU 85c, 
rhUdren 80c.

D 'Hi
McAdie

The UndM^er 
Rhone ISO, Ubti, 9L

HEATS
Jaioy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sons

D. J. Jenkin’s
PndertakinE Psrlori

Phene m 
. Sendi BMtion Street

WELDING
Shope^

Do not,throw away brok
en parts. Taka them ta 
H. E. Dendoff and bav8

Is them repaired.

FOR SALE
F OR TRADE—An acre and a half of 

land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for automobile. Owner* 
only. A. C. Vickery. Cedar Post 
Office, B.C. 62-tf

The launch Frebetell will leave 
the Reliable Boathouse lor Departure 
Bay and other polnU every Wednes- 
Jay at 1.80 p.m., and every Sunday 
It 10.80 a.m.. and 1.80 p.m., re
turning each day in the evening. 
F’aro lor round trip, adults 26 cents 
children 16 cenU; Oabrlola Island, 
35c and 2Dc. J20-lm

CHARLES PERRING 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer
14 Prideaux Stre

Plione 544 R 
AU Orders Promptly AttemM To.

IN ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONE 134
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W. H. PHILPOTT, PR<H>RIETt»R

In the Hauer of the Tanoonver Is. 
Innd Settlers' Right, Act, 10»4,
and Amending Act, WIT.

me. 1914.
For full information i 
ould be made to. the Bi

r. aosentod to 13tJ

should be made to. the fiecreUry of 
the Department of the Interior, Ot
tawa. or to any agent 
of Dominion Landa.

W. W. OORT.
Dapnty Mlnlatar of tho Intertor 

K.B.—uianthorlxed------------------- *

Public notice U herehr gtraa that 
all persons olalmlng to he entIUed to 
grants of land within the Bsqulmalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un
der the ppovlslona of the above 8U- 
tute. are required on or before the 
1st September, 1917, to make appll- 
caUon in vrrlUng to the I
Governor In Connell, and to fnmlah 
eridenoe of Ualr occupation or Im
provement and IntenUon to settle on 
■aid landa.

Forma ef ngpllcath 
ed tram thn Odvem 
Naaatae. B.O.,

1 be obtain 
nment Agent at 
from the nndar-

A. eUIMPBELL REDDU. 
DMnty Frovtnslal lsoratn»r,
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CWORtA;

k

The Kind You Hr,-. Always E<- ' t. v/iich has been 
in use for ruirty years, Las borne the signature of 

- and has been made under hu per- 
sonnl supervision since its infancy. 
AUow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Cour.*.*rx’cits, Iciiudons and •'Ju t-os-good ” are bat 
Experlr/;ut3 tlist ViL-: with nnd endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-r.tperi.inf? agrar.st E^riment.

What (s CASTORIA^
Castoria is a harmless cubsdtuto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Seething S'l'rups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opinm, Morphine nor other narcotic snbstance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For mcro thiJi tliirty years it has 
been in constant use for Uie relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and bv regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

— • • - - ---- -- - lalthy a ■
sr’i Fri

1 bvrt„____ „
the assimilfltion of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panncea—The Mother’i Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
yBetra the Signature of ^

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

WILL NOT ESTABLISH 
FLYING STATIONS IN B.C.

Will Depend for TnUning of 
Her Avlatorn on the Three On- 
tuio Schools,

Mliy iCTK
MJVICE

ToGoOgTakinrFnill-a-nes’ 
Because They DM Her Good

Rocsos, P. Q., Jah. 14th, 1013.
“I sufroreJ for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frLqiK^nt diixy spells and became

... om...om..r.......
Jng tl.e.lmpcrlal Royal nylng Corp. ^30 of my doctor, 1 began
...naaa, intimate, the ueclalon not “heaJvisedm;togo%n

terday by the Royal Flying Corps de
partment of the munitions board, 
through Ihelr local agent. Major A. 
C. McPherson:

"Acting under Inr.trucUons from 
War Office, the officer command

(Canada) Intimates the decision not
proceed further with the scheme 

for eslahlishlng stations for five rf 
squadrons R.F.C. In British 

Columbia.
'Owing to the shortage of engines 

and engine parts. It Is now consider
ed that the maintenance of the 
three schools already esUhllshed In 
Or.lqrio, will tax existing resonrees 
to the utmost.

"The three Ontario schools are up 
date In every respect, and the 

commanding officer is confident that 
the accommodation they afford will 
prove ample for the training of all 
the cadotc available In Canada."

The scheme involved a complete 
unit of five wings, three on Delta. 
and two on Lulu Islatid. as well as ^ 
large stores and repair plant.

with "l- ruit-a-tives”.
I consider tliat I owe my life to‘Trait. 

i-Uves” and I want to say to thoso,who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try, Frait-a-tiVOS’ and yon 
will go; well”. CORINE GAUDREAU.

fiOc. a box. 6 for $2S). trial sire. 23e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fralh- 
a-tives Limited. Ottaw.-

nades and bayoneU was still pro
ceeding when the correspondent left 
tUa evening, while the shell craters 
and communication trenches were 
encumbered witu many dead.

Many of those wounded were en
gulfed in the waist deep mud caused 
oy the recent extremely heavy i 
ihe French losses were severe. 
aoUUng to those sustained hy 
Germans.

SU Frenchmen who were captured 
and token to the'second Gorman 
altocaed the sentry who was guard
ing them and returned to the F'reucu 
lines after their escape. In the fight 

A young German, who had raised 
his arms in token of surrender, hurl- 
•ed two grenades, which he had hid
den jn the palms of his hands, 
mong his would-be captors as they 
approached him.

In general the fighting was so des
perate throughout the action that 
few prisoners were token by either 
aide.

mans opened a moat intense bom 
uarilment of the French lines and 
while a hurricane of shells was still 
falling a German force comprising 
from 10 to 12 fnfantry battalions, 
lade a sudden rush Into the French

FAILED TO RECKON
ON^WCH SPIRIT

Tlie Kneniy WIk. Attorkod F'rench 
Fusitinns on the I'anUieon Farm, 
Were Vniileaaantly DlsIUusloned.

brigade of the famous chasseurs 
a-pled had occupied the sector and 
was holding the line firmly. Tht 
Frenchmen, however, were forced to 
fall back before the overwhelming 
numbers, which followed on the;

lARBLE « GRANITE WORKS
Established 1188 
^ erases. CnrWiigii. BU.

A large stock of f---------
to sdlect tram.

Satlmatee and Designs on APP>l<»tl<»> 
AIxKX. HKKDER80N. Proi».

P. O. Box 78. Telethone 87G

MUSIC
Sole Wnclng and Voice Production 
based on eolentlflcally escertolned 
prlndples.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. MacMUlan Hnlr, Orgeniat and 
Choh-roaater of Wallace 8t. Church. 
Studio or at ovrn residence. 

TERMS MODEK.4TK

UgeOR ACT. t»lO.

Notice It hereby given that on the 
Ith day of August next, application 
win bo made to the Superintendent 

the Provincial Police ter 
a license for the sale of liquor 
by wholesale In and upon the premlt- 
ei known ae the amplre Brewery, flt- 
uate at Nanaimo. B.C., upon the land 
described ns Lot S. Block M.. Ken
nedy street.

Dated this 4lh day of July. 1»17.

PBTIIR WBIOLB,

Frencli front In France. July 11. 
(By the Associated Press)— The 
French troops holding the sector of 
the Chemln des Dames to the south 
of Filaln. although drenched to the 
skin and covered with mud from 
head to foot, were full of confidence
and cheerfulness today, when 
correspondent went among them.

ADVISES MEXICO TO
REMAIN NEUTRAL

The V. 8. Government lias no Doslrt 
to See Slexlto Enter Uic War.

Washington. July 11-^ Reports 
that Mexico is about to break with 
Germany led to the authoritative 
statement today that any such move 
could not be based on advice given 
by the American government.

It was stated that no suggestion of 
an active endorsemen^of the post-

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
----

Look for the 
“Circle V” 

Trademark 
on

Every Sack m
Vanranver MilUng 
A Groin ('o. Ltd. 

Vnnronvcr 
Virtoria 
XniiaJnio

New Westniinster

Roval Slimdarti is witlxml e.vceplioii llic most po
pular Bread Flour in Western Canada.

pecially fni' Home Bakinp.
It is milled from No. 1 Canadian Hard Wlieal es- . 

icially

pi’paf risinp power—mil .sirenptli— mure ioa\ 
llie sack—il.s freedum from lint and dirt—ail tlicsc

Its alisolnte nniformily—year in 
n’caf risinp power—fnll strenptli— 
die sack
appeal to tlie liuuscwife.

in and 
mure

yeai 
3 loi

ir ont— 
oaves to

Wnreln.nsr, .Sx-lliy Slr<-«.

n of the United States has goiio 
Mexico city from Washington, ex-

hPelB of the German s'hock" unlU !general note addressed- to [prevalent at one time that German 
brought especially from other pointsnmtral governments upon the rup j Mexico might prove
of the line to lead the uU.ic’c. The relations with German) in grassing.
Gerraana apparently thought their “ *“* ""“’® 'Iverrn en
rnccess certain as they brought with | American In Mexico American officials

barbed wire. "''“'I »“‘^“/*®|are convinced that none Is being1 quantities

large section of the Chemln de.a 
Dames.

( hey had Just repulsed an attack of; They failed, however, to take the 
the roost formidable nature In which } French spirit Into their reckoning.

. . log, I Immediately after n sllelit recoil, the

by .Mexico many lilgli officials 
lleve the best interests of most oi 
the nations concerned will be served

»;,U7
held, would give them command of

trench mortars, boxes of grenades, 
nnd flame throwers, and everything 
necessary to the rapid organization

ed and that none can be used for 
transmitting news to Gen

es without oblainlng more than a 
temporary foothold In these con
stantly contested positions.

The sector In question comprises 
the Pantheon farm, astride the Che- 
mln des Dames, and is menaced at all 

: times because of the domination of 
It by the ancient fort de Malmalson 
which Is In the hands of the Ger
mans. Early this morning the Ger-

a slight recoil, the 
French chasseurs, aided by engin
eers and reservists., employed In road 
making In the rear, organized coun
ter attacks, and. despite the most des 
perate resistance ejected or killed 
most of the German Interlopers, cap
turing large quantUtca of their ma
terial and re-establishing the line al
most entirely.

Hand to hand fighting with gre-

.SITU'ASSIXG E.YPKL-r.XTlDXS

London. July 11—A Gorman wire
less dispatch today say* that at Mon
day’s meeting of the Reichstag’s 
main Committee, the .submarine cam 
paign was unaiilmnuBly recognized 
"as an activity which had surpassed 
all expeelatloes.’’

neutrality In the world war.'
Ambassador Fletcher, who cam,c 

here to report In detail to Secretary 
Itonslng on conditions In Mexico has 
told the state department that despite 
some improvement in .Mexican af-j 
fairs generally much remains to j 
cause concern to the American gov-| 
ernment. This circumstiince is con-jlH 
Hidcred Important because a break,jjj 
with Germany would give Mexico an 
opportunity to gel money and place, 
the United Stoles under certain oh-' 
ligations.

Late reports to the state depart
ment have served to allay the alnrra

.Splendid New Car For Hire!
A latest model six cylinder McJ^ughlin ssven pas
senger car,- can now be hired to convey parlies to and 
.from any point on the Island with the maximum de
gree of speed and comfort at a minimum cosL

Phone REX COOPER 255

NUSTERS1 OUT JILT SIU
OF SEAS0INA6LE ^00D$

You can’t get better Bargains than We are Offering at this Sale!

To the Buying PubUo of Nanaimo and District;

keep yon cool and article we sell you at this Sale as if bought in the regular way.

jjjte range of which will pay you handsomely to participate in. Our Stock is

Don’t Let This Opportunity Pass You if You Wish to SAVE MONEY!

Sale starts Friday, July 13th at 10 A.M.
CAaH and CASH Only
No Goods on Approval 
No Goods Exchanged

Good Serv'ce Go d 
Goods at Unheard of 
Prices Ceme First DayM. L. MASTERS

The Leading Millinery and Dry Goods Store 

Odd Fellow’s Block Two Stores Commercial St., Nanaimo



Tar
Shampoo
Soap

SpMlal Quality
Jut the thinc (or c
tha hair thii warm weather, 
splendid (or the scalp o( child
ren. u well u the grown peo-

2So a Large Oake
wm last a fanillj for months.

ememher tb« homa cooking 
sale In Purson’s old store on Satur
day. 72-4

Hallburton Street Ladles' Aid will 
hold a Mie of home cooking and ser- 

Ice Cream and Strawherriea Satur 
day adernoon on the

WANTED 
A principal (or North Cedar school 

Applications received up to July 21st. 
CHAS. FIDDICK.

72td Cedar P.O.

HOTIOEi
The Departure Bay Post Otflce 

and Btor* will bo reopened by a war 
widow. Your patronage aollcltod. 
Put neglect will be remedied.

2 E. DUDLEY

■ the home cooking
sale In Pearson's old store on Satur
day. 72-4

It la pleasing to see that In spite 
o( the (act that the city workmen 
are on strike, the Job o( replanklng 
the Button street bridge hu been 
Uken In hand by the street (orei

Mr. E. a; Brown and bride, ot the 
Hemlock Hollow Coal and Coke Co., 
Landton, W. Va.. Is looking up coal 
property In the dUtrIct. In whlcii his 
company Is Interested. During their 
stay In the city they are the guest
o( Mr. and Mrs. James Knight. o( 
the Townslte.

JUST AIRD
WITH you...
To he efficient In your work; 
To enjoy your pleasure, to 
malnUln a sunny disposition. 
Ton must have eyesight or

Qood
Eyegrlasses

If your eyes bother you In any 
way. If you do not see euy 
and weU. If headaches Im
pair yonr efficiency or Inter
fere with your pleuure. If 
yon do not enjoy every minute 
of your reading. Let u help

We do all that can be done 
In the way of glasses. Do It 
earefnlly, eonadanUonaly and 
reasonably.

Good glassee Including ex- 
amlutlon may be had for u 
little u $2.60 and we guran- 
tee aatlsIacUon.

Through the kindness o( our mem
ber the Hon. Wm. Sloan, the Button 
Chapter. I. O. D. E. will hold a Gar
den Party In his beautlfnl grounds 
on the afternoon and evening o( Fri
day. July 27th. Particulars o( the 
many Interesting features o( this 
event will be publUhed later.

B.Eaplaiisky,O.D.

YOU
YOUNG HOU8SKEEPCR8 

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
iRBOIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

Buffet,
Set Leather Diners,her

E.\tension Table 
All Solid Oak for only fSO.OO 
including an Extra Fine Roll 

Edge Couch worth $25.00
Think of it! Ninety Dollars 

■ • Suittakes the Suite.

Make the room complete with 
a 9xt2 ‘‘One Section Art Gon- 
goleura Rug” for. Special
Price flS.00.

Desk and Book Case Combined 
well worth $50 for only $33.

J.H. Good &Co
atoMorMrnWMM. Phone S3

Local Ne-WB

Ticket No. 31 won the ahoss which 
wore rafflsd by ths Maccabees.

Hiss Laurs Davla o( Cloverdale, 
visiting Hiss Devlin, Victoria 

Road.

Come and have a social time. Every
body welcome.

July Red. Arrow Sale Friday and 
Saturday and all next week. Watch 
(or price list o( these bargains. Har
vey Murphy. Fit Reform.

Favored with fine weather, tho 
garden party which Is being held to
day by the Malaaplna Chapter. I.O. 
D.E.. in Mrs. Westwood's grounds, 
promiaea to be highly successful. The 
Initial effort of these patriotically 
minded young people, certainly de- 

and It Is probable that
the tutefully decorated grounds will 
be the setting for a very gay scene 
this evening.

Miss E. Jackson accompanied by 
friend Mlsa S. Mitchell, of Mission 

City. Is In town on a visit to her 
mother. Mrs. C. Jackson. Kennedy 
Street.

Mias Norah Ste n was amongmilMl sNUiUli OA«yj#iak3U*SVaa w aa« w.

those who crossed on the “Pat" 
couver this morning.

Mrs. Stanley McB. Smith went 
iver to Vancouver this morning.

The Independent Order of Recha- 
bItea meet In Hallburton St. Church 
this evening at 7.30 p.m. Jaa. Cap- 
staff Secy.

His many friends will be glad to 
know that Mr. "Tom" Calderhead. 
who underwent an operation lut 
week end. la reported to bo making 
very satisfactory progress.

WOOD-WB8TLAKE

At. St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church. Vancouver, on Tuesday, July 
10. Mr. Herbert Johnson Wood of 
this city, was united In marriage to 
Miss Dorothy May Westlake, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Westlake. 
Hallburton street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood will arrive here tonight and 
take up their residence on Nlcol 
street.

ANDERBON-HACNES 
In the presence of some two or 

three doien relatives and friends, the 
wedding of Chief Officer Leslie An
derson ot the Princess Patricia and 
Mias Kathleen Elsie Halnee, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Halnea. 
of 861 Hornby street, was aolmnlied 
In Christ Church. Vancouver. Tues
day afternoon by the Rev. C. F. Mc- 
Oaffln. The bride has been a much- 
esteemed member of Christ Church 
since the family came to this country 
from England several years ago. The 
groom la a native of Foggloan. Scot
land. and has been In the employ of 
the C.P.R. during the past ten years. 

After the ceremony a simple and 
attended only by

the most intimate friends, was held 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
which waa decorated with rosea and 
sweet peas. Owing to the aeamen'a 
strike the groom waa nnable to get 
leave of absence at the present time, 
BO he and hia bride left on the after
noon boat for Nanaimo, where they 
will make their home.

keepers of h D and district to
assist them In the Jam gift to the sol 
diers. Last year almost 1000 pounds 

aent through this chapter, and to 
Judge by the letters of thanks that 
reached many of the senders It 
mneb appreciated by the men. A 
few of these letters will be published 

day or two. The Una are sup
plied by the Chapter and must be the 
regulation four-pound tin In order to 
fit the cases. A label (or the donor 

write her name and kind of Jam is 
also given with each tin. Sngar will 
be supplied also if the donor feels 
ahe can spare more (mit than she 

afford sugar for. All Jam must 
be pound and pound of fruit and sn
gar and boiled until firm.

At the last meeting held by the 
Chapter the 24th of May accounts 

> all straightened out and the 
•urn of $118 waa cleared. Part of 
this money will be used for buying 
wool, and $20 was aent to the Con
valescent Home at QuaUenm Beach, 
and the Chapter is deeply grateful 
for the opportunity given them of 
raising thia much needed (onda. A 
box of aocka 4raa sent off. $4 pairs. 
10 pairs from the Sunshine Circle 
being Included.

Tina, etc., can be bad from Mrs. 
(CapU) Carpenter, Beefleld Helghu, 
Mrs. Copelsad, Wentworth atrMt end

iHlii fWAMAf. Wtf

WE ARE DI8RLAYINO

Guemseyware
Casseroles

IN METAL FRAMES.

Prices $1.95 to $2.25

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pbenet 110. It, 8«. JfdUMUB Bl4>«k

fiiiss
Ast In Plr.hir^

BtC
All That U Bait In Pfctureg

m MUBBAT
—IN—

“The

Pfinifose
Bing"

Billie BoiRe
"GLORIA'S ROMANCE"

Saturday will be "Tag Day" In aid 
of the British ‘Shllora' Relief Fund. 
Our aallora both of the Royal Navy 
and the Merchant marine have done 
more to win the war. and hava said 

I less of their'exploits than any other 
‘ branch of tho service, and we cannot 
do too much to help them.

Tom Weeks haa brought over two 
. more ChevroleU for local buyers, 
making five of these popular cars he 
has disposed of In one week.

Will all those who are knitting 
Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E. wool.plcase 
try to have their socks In not later 
than Wednesday ■ next. In time (or 
the next shipment.

DIED—On July II. In Victoria at the 
home of her slater. Flora Rose M. 
Butler, aged 28 years, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Butler, of Departure Bay.

Funeral Notice.

The funeral of the late Flora Rose 
M. Butler will Uke place tomor
row afternoon at 1.16 from D. J. 
Jenkins' undertaking parlors to 
the Nanaimo cemetery. The Rev. 
J. K. Unaworth will officiate.

The ladles of St. Andrew's church 
will bold a sale of home cooking In 
the Free Preaa block on Saturday, 
July 14. Afternoon tea will be ae’rv 
ed.

Yesterday was the hottest day of 
the year so far. the temperature 
reaching 79 degrees. During the 
night It dropped to 60 degrees.

FOR SALE— Five passenger 1916 
Ford: perfect condition. Flve- 
.pasienger Oakland. Apply Mar- 
tlndale t Bate. 74-S

Saturday will be "Tag Day" In aid 
of the British Sailors’ Relief Fund. 
Our sailors both of the royal navy 
and the merchant marine have dune 
more to win the war, and said less 
of their exploita than any other 
branch of the service, and we cannot 
do too mneh to help them. It

WANTED—Man capable of doing 
all farm work and Uke charge of 
farm during owner's absence. Wa
ges $50 a month and board. Ap
ply Free Press. 74-6 j

The BIJOU

Jmss L. LMky

THEODORE
ROBERTS

la the
“AMERICAN CONSUL”

COMEDY

Sanitarium Scandal
SUri’ing

VIVIAN RICH

GO.MINO
Friday and Saturday

CHARLES MURRAY 
in ‘Her Fame and Shame'

KEYSTONE
COMEDY

The Original Light Car

Touring Oer .... .$300.00 
Runabout ......... $840X)0.

FO B. Nanaimo

Have you ever noticed how eager the hea\7 car sales 
men are to tell you how much lighter their new mod
els are They omit to say anything when tliey are 
heavier.

Ford engineers realized years ago that light weig
ht meant more mileage for gas and tires, lower up
keep, less expense— all other manufacturers have 
followed suit.
. Our sales plan enables you to obtain your oar for 

cast or on terms. Let us explain this plan to you.

Sampson :Mo|or Co.
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS

Nanaimo. B.C.

raSTJEKDAT'a OANBi

I games postponed, rain.

Washington 0. Cleveland 3. 
loaton 1. Detroit 0.

Pbiladelpbla 13. St. Louis 6.

Auction Sale
Monday Afternoon, July 16th, 
Residence Mrs. Ed. Thorne on 

Albert Street, Sharp at 1.30

IruBselB Carpet Square. Brass fire 
Irons, Mahogany Centre Table. PIc- 

Graas Chairs, Buffet, Pedestal 
Set Leather Diners, Book Case, Reed 
Chairs. Heater. 60 volumes World's 
Beat Histories, one aet English Au
thors. 4 volumes Universal Diction
ary. Hall luck. Couch. Coal Oil 
Stove, Home Comfort Range, coat 
$86, Wheelbarrow. Garden Tools, i
Wringer, Dresser and Stands, Toilet!

Rugs. 2 cribs, Go-;
Cart. Iron Beds. Wire and Top .Mat- 

esses. and many other articles. j
fiooda on View Saturday from 3 

to S p.m. I
TERMS CASH.

J. H CxGOD
Auctloneor.

LADIES* AND QENT8*

Tailoring
Fit Guaranteed

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS 
AND UNDERWEAR

Prices are Right and the Stock 
U Good and Dp to Date

F. Wi-g Wah Co.
nuwUllam Street, Opp- **»«- 

bytorUn Cbnrch

HENRY JONES,
841 Robaon Street.

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Afternoons 2 30 till H o’clock 

Evenings by#Appointment

OHA8. W. FAWLETT

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

' P. a Bor 447

If Quality is a 
Consideration!
The Creulesf Canitdiim Pinno Player is worthy of 
your atteutiuii'

The

Gerhard Heintzman 

Piano
Has commanded the admiration and regard of Cana
dian music lovers for more than half a century.

It is the Piano that 
by Coii.servatories,
W...I 1111

most frequently selected 
individual music teachers, theatrDy v..UII.SUrVaLi)rit*», iiiuivtuuui iiiusii; iiixrcavi

leal eomiianies and the many thousands of home buil 
ders who annually select a Piano after carefully 
invesligaling the merits of practically every Piano 

ul an equal or even higher jirice.
Make no Definite Selection of a Piano Uutll You Have 
Seen the Gerhard Heintzman, Canada’s Best Piano.

G.A.Fletcher Music Co.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

Pork and Beans
with Tomato Sauce.

VAN CAMPS
2 Tins for 2B Cents.

lPhompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE SB

SPENCERS
JULY SALE

OPENS

On FRIDAY, JULY 13th
WILL CO/iTI/iUE

FOR 8 DAYS ONLY
Closes on Sj4TURD/1Y. JULY list, 1917

Temporary Relief From High Prices I
OUR JULY CLEARANCE SALE offers wonderful opportunities for substantial 

saving on good dependable merchandise. In view of the very much higher 
prices which will.prevail during the coming season, this Sale should be of 
double importance to the Nanaimo Public. And everyone who Is Interested In
the buying power of their dollars should not only i 
but put in a generous stock for future use.

Every Department will be represented, viz., Men's and Boys’ Furnishings,
BooU and Shoes, Dress Goods and Silks, Bedding and Household Linens, Hos
iery, Art Goods, Ribbons, Laoes, Embroideries, Smaliwares, Dm
Udies* and Children’s Ready to Wear Garments, House Furnishings, Orookery, 
Kitchen Hardware, Etc., Etc.

David Spencer
UNITED


